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FORMER RKSIDKNT i AT RAI.BOA
-Mrs. Ellis Iliirder nf Napa Mr. and Mrs. <J. J. Derouln 

and formirly of Tonance has I and their three sons were re
her mother, Mrs, rent guests at the M. . Felker 

rottage In BAlhoa.

Yes, Everybody Whb Utei tha 

'TORRANCE NATIONAL METER CHECK 

P4.AN says Swell! . . . You, too, will say swell 

when you have u?ed this streamlined check 

plan. Try it today! ,

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TORRRflCE 
nRTIOllRL BRilK

Ranches Man Claims Bride 
In Westchester Ceremony

At home In Inglewond following their honeymoon are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Harris, whose marriage wns solemnized recently 
In an evening ceremony performed in Westchnstcr.

The bride la the former Bernlcc Brown of Inglowood, and 
the bridegroom's parents arc Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. Harris 
of Seaside Ranches.. »

lively In a blue gabardine 
suit with white accessories, and 
carrying a Colonial bouquet of 
white roso<y the bride was at 
tended by Miss Patricia Tomp- 
kins as maid of honor. William 
Walters of Denver attended the' 
bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Harris was educated In 
Inglewood schools. Her husband 
majored In education and so 
cial »ttidlc«~at the1 Unlveraltyof 
Southern California.

Following Ihe ceremony they 
left, for their honeymoon at 
Green Valley In the Ban Ber- 
nardlno Mountains'.

Bethel 50 ' 
Represented 
At Session

TO MAKE HOME HERE
. Mrs. John B. Hoffman of Lo- 
mlta left Wednesday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Harry K. 
Ramsey of Veadvtlle, Pa. Upon 
her return Mrs. Hoffman will 
be accompanied by her mother, 
who plans to live with another 
daughter, Mrs. Howard P. Ray 
mond. of 1748 Gramercy ave 
nue.

Mrs. Hoffman was accompa 
nied east by her brother-ln law, 
George ,Hoffman of Oil City, 
Pa., who had b'-cn a guest for
the past week at her 
trcet home.

240th

Job'

ranee Bnthrl 50 was) well 
sented 'at the Supreme Ses 
of Jni'M-nntionnl Order of 
Daimhlers. of the United

States wnrlOnadn, held recent 
ly in Long Beach 
' On opening nlsht, 20 Torr«no« 
members, perhpd in white robes, 
pnrtiolp«ted In the formation .of 
a cro»» composed of 1500 girls. 
Ann Olson, Torrmnce Bethel mar 
shal, assisted with the ring cere-

Bethel 50. 
Guardians 
at Lougees'

Tho September puardlan 
cil meeting was held at t Ii o 
home of Mrs Ixila Ijuiigee 

"fllmi treasurer. Friday S.
Mrs. Nol'le Montague, 

grand guardian, or LOUR lloicli, 
visited the .group, .Instructing 
tho council uienib"i-s of the du 
ties, of their offices.

Aligel food cake topped wi:!i 
whipped crenm and strawber 
ries with coffee were, scnrud by 
Mrs, liouge-*. Present were Mrs. 
Edna Babcock, Mrs. MtldriMt Ed- 
Wards, Mr. and Mrs. VVHiiam 
BrcnvncrrMis: Ilia Rodgcrs, Mr*- 
Howard McDonald, Mrs. Cha-- 
Inttc Rohlopn, Mrs. Kathaire,i 
Pitlio and Mrs. Montarjue of 
Jjmg Beacn.

in
Misses Bcverly Luster, Marian 
McDonald, Donna Wolf, Elim- 
beth Hedget-ock, Gall Asklne 
;md Norma LeClercq.

This group was Joined in 
the evening by other members 
from Torranco, who viewed the 
ritualistic d-lll team work.

The MUses Luster, McDon 
ald and AsUine, and their es 
corts attended tht formal darit* 
of the session, which mirkqd 
the coronation of the queen and 

i her attendants.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
218th and Manucl   Tonance

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT 11'A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 8.30 A.M.
WEDNESDAV EVENING MEETING Al » P.M.   ' 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
DAILY 11 AM. TO < P.M. EXCEPT 

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS. MON. * FRI. 7-t P.M.

SHOWING STARTS TOMORROW
FRIDAY & SATURDAY from NOON 'til 8 P.M.

DEMONSTRATION
^OME IN!

LET US SERVE YOU A FREE CUP OF DELICIOUS 
COFFEE MADE FRESH BEFORE YOUR IYES 
IN THE NEW SUNBEAM COFFHMASTER.

Factory Representative will be here, lo ihaw you the lenia- 
llonal new Sunbeam products. Come In and IM them and 
you'll understand why we're howling about how wonder 
ful these new labor-saving devices are.

^unbedm iTTiHii.-
All you do is drop In the bread. 
Dread lowers iuelf automatically, 
which turns on current. When per- 
fectly toasted, current turns off 
automatically. Toast rains iuelf 
silently, without popping or bant 
ing. And u'hat toast every slice 
alike from first to last, whether

(Sunbeam COFFEEMASTER
It's automaiicl you can't miss! Th« same 
perfect coffee every time 1 cup to 8. 
Shuts itself off when coffee Is done, then : 
to keep the coffee hoc.

No class bowli to break. It', all gem-Ilk* chrome- 
plate, Tniide and out. Com. In and seelt, -

moiit dry, thick llicei or (bin 
I21.SO

IRONMASTER
ons faster. Start Iri       - 
iconds after you connect it. 
caches full, high heu for heavy 
imp linens in 2V, minutes. The 
ily automatic iron withaThumh- 
ip Heal Regulator up io the 
indie, cool, easy-to-.iet, convcn- 
ntly marked for all types of fab- 
:i. Cool, wrist-resting handle; 

, ' $13.05

(Sunbeam MIXMASTER
Exclusive Mix-Finder Dial gives 
cornet mixing ipetd right at your 
finger-tips. Has sdl the every day 
mixing speeds you'll need. Easy- 
to-seo. Eaiy-co-Mt *mt Kintificollf 
rltkt. Mix**, majhes, whips, beats, 
(tin. Mends, fulce*, etc. Saves time 
and arm-work results will have 
that "success-secret" of delicious 
foods, EVEN mixing every time. 
Includes juicer attachment, two
bQWl-' MM.'

WAffU-BAKER
Make
Bet a
wailing. Set it for llghi, d '

4 delicious, food-sired w.f- 
tomatically. No

SHAVEMASTER
AMERICA'S FASTEST SELLING, 
MOST POPULAR electric shaver 
because it shaves closer, cleaner 
in LESS TIME, than any other 
method soap-and'blade or elec 
tric. Twice-«j.wide shaviog sur 
face. Entirely new shape, easier to 
handle. $24.SO.

f£&80

PURCHASE ALL SIX FOR A 
GRAND WEDDING GIFT!

OKKANCE

it
COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES
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Long Beach 
Girl to v ' 
Teach Here

Miss Rolfe Tucker of Long 
Beach has accepted a position 
as a secoi.d grade teaoher In 
Torranee Elementary 8 o h o o I, 
and will li\e hen- this year.

Miss Tucner majored in edu 
cation at the University of Cali 
fornia In Los Angeles and was 
a Zeta Tau Alpha. She received 
her bachelor of arts degree and 
teacher's state credential last 
June from t.ift Long Beach State 
College.

The young teacher Is a mem 
ber of Wuutern Shores Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Re 
volution and the Long Beach 
DAR Juniors. She is affiliated 
also wtlh the Long Beach Zeta 
Tau Alpha Alumnae.

Jeans, Calico 
Dance Slated

Cleans and Calico Square Dance 
Club will present Its weekly 
dance Saturday night, Septem 
ber 9, with a new caller, Lee 
Boswell.

Boawcll is well known In the 
harbor area. He calls every 
week al Gardena, Long Beach, 
South Gate and many other cit 
ies. According to Theodore Bre- 
dahl, president of the dance 
club, Boswell Is the best caller 
and instructor In the harbor 
area.

Dancing begins at 8 o'clock
ith half hour's instruction ofr 

beginners. Everyone; Is Invited 
to Join the club, with headquar 
ters at 32* Neplune avenue, Wll- 
rqlngton.

Plans Set by 
Soropti mists

Tentative plans for coming 
nverjts were, discussed last Wed 
nesday at a dinner meeting of 
members of the Harbor District 
Soroptlmlst Club.

The club was entertained at a' 
dinner in the patio of the 1456 
PaaoQ Del Mar home of Miss 
Ruth Havens.

Following dinner Miss Edna 
Whitlow, club president, directed 
order of business. Each member 
introduced herself and repeated 
the slogan pertaining to the 
business in which she Is en 
gaged.

Included in the coming events 
plans were arrangements for a 
runimagc sale to be held Sep 
tember 21, 22 and 23, with 928 
Paeific avenue, San Pedro, as 
locale. A style show for the 
latter part of this month also 
was discussed, with details to be 
announced.

Catholic 
Women Plan 
Card Party

Mrs. Anna Mulntier will uervi 
as chairman for this evening'* 
weekly caul parly In Nativity 
Hall, Cota and Manucl avenues 
Everyone Is Invited.

Assisting with party prcpara 
tlons are Mmes. Rcglna Cun 
nlngham, Krnll Ztemke, Jamen 
Catena, Tnomas Fiohter, Luclua 
Arnold, Michael Donlsh, J. Lu 
cas, Joseph Muenstcrman, Al 
bert Nlschaii, the Misses Terry 
Mclntler, June Johnston and 
Dorothy Moirls.

First Christian Church

Chin cli School B:.10 
Church Wonhlp 10:60

Nur»ry tor Chlldrtn

Ynuth Program 8: DO 
IIlull SolMwl 4i Collegi,

Miss Vonderahe Becomes 
Bride in Church Ceremony

Saint Harlliolomew's Catholic Church at Holmont Shore, Long 
ncabh, wan the sotting for the Tuesday morning ceremony which 
Joined Corllflla Ann Vond 
Zolezil San Jos 
officiated. '

The nttrm-llvp blonde brldt 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clini 
ICH K. Vondnrahe of Brawley mi 
formerly of Torranre, chose 
sown nf lirldal white, the bod* 
of Chantilly lace flowing Int

flared sUlvl. with slight train. >

of nrawley. anil Frederick Loui 
Rev. Futliei- Thomaa F. Kennedy, pant or,

C. E. Guild 
Sets Monthly

.

13th

n flared sKlvl. with sllglit train. ,, , f|or m.,dt<R)T 
Scallops ftt thr necUIIno and on dln,onm  , )llnr 
the sleeves were ombroldeieu lln , VPrgtlyi whnr( 
with pearUi. A matQhlnij pearl- 
embroidered l&cc bonnet hell 
her flnRertlT. veil. Her onIV 
jowelry was an holrlooln gold 
pin. belonging to her maternal 
grandmothei. The bridal bou 
quet .was of white roses sur 
rounding a white orchid.

Mrs. Chailcs Graham, of Ca- 
llpatria, WJM her sister's matron 
of honor, wearing a gown of 
grten satin and tulle.

The brldismaias, the Misses 
Kathryn Minefield, PhylllsGard 
ncr and Margaret Ann Gimort. 
/ere gowned the same as the

and "tarried 'bouquets of Talis 
man roses,

Little SuMn Graham, in white 
organdy, was flower girl, and 
her brother William served as 
i-lngbearer.

Robert Chims attended the 
bridegroom as best man and 
ushers were Paul Johnston, Nor 
man Morrison, Donald Alien and 
Charles Graham.

Mrs.'M. Jcnnc played the ac 
companiment for the soloist, 
vhosc selections were "Ave Ma- 
 ia" and "The Lord's Prayer."

A reception for relatives and 
friends followed at the Long 
Beach summer homo of the 
bride's parents. Later Mr. and 
MrS| Zplezzl enplaned Tor San 
Francisco, where they, we re 
feted aboaid ship by his par 
ents before they sailed for their 
honeymoon in Hawaii.

They will make their home In 
Berkeley, where the bride Is a 
senior at the University of Call-

lornla.
The fornii r Miss Vonderahe 

a native nf Toir«nce, ha» been 
studying lor the punt three 
years at In" University nf Ore 
«on, where she was an Alph 

, f|(,r m.,d,<RriHm1 received hi 
nm  , )llnr from thr. same 

n | vrra| t yi where he ww affl 
Hated with Delta Tau Delta.

Among the many lovely pro 
nuptial showers given for the 
hrlde was (hat hosted by her 
mint. Miss CorlUta Reeve, and 
Mosdames Eugene Klckllghter 
and Martha Reeve Merrnw »l 
the W. L. Reeve home on Ora 
mercy avenue.

Central Culld members will 
meet In their hall, Arling 
ton Hi Mttrcellna avenue, 
for a monthly session 
Wednesday, September 13 
at 2 p.m.

Hostesses, are Mmes. 
Ruth De?ms and N. D. 
Smith. Mrs. U. S. Sohauor 
will lead the devotional", ac 
cord Int; to Mrs. Howard E. 
McDonald, press chairman.

Circle 
Scheduled

Mrs. Robert Moore and Mrs 
Fred Wise will be hostesses for 
the   Rebekah Circle of First 
Lutheran Church tomorrow eve 
nlng, -at the home of the .for 
mer at 1718 S55th street.

Varied Activities Claim 
Court Members' Attention

A social evening under the chairmanship of Mrs. Frank H. 
Forester was enjoyed by members of Court St. Catherine. Catho 
lic Daughters of America, and their friends Monday evening at 
the parish hall. Assisting the chairman In arranging the games 
and contests and in serving refreshments were Mcsdamcs Keith 
Beck, Mayme Arnold, Gilbert A. *-
Hulton and Douglas Schnoor.

Mrs. Frank J. Fan-ell, as an 
officer in the Past Grand Re 
gents Club of Southern Califor 
nia, was one of the hostesses at 
a garden party staged by" this 
group. Salui day In I.qs Angeles, 

benefit for their philan 
thropic 
from the lo :il court were Mrs.
T. T. Babbitt and Mrs. J. J. 
MacDonaid.

Mrs. Donald Pcnnington   was 
a recent hostess to the court's 
study club at her home, 1407 
Amapola avenue. Mrs. Howard 
Schott, program chairman, gave

.Ireland; :>he also Introduced the 
speaker, Hcv. Robert Gara, new
assistant pastor of 
Catholic ' CTiurch. The

Nativity 
hostess

served refreshments al Ihe close 
of the study hour.

This year, for the firsl lime 
Court SI. Catherine participated 
in the annual "Hi-jinks" staged 
by Court Matthias of Hunting 
ton Park. Twcniy-sevcn mem 
bcrs of the local court attended 
(he performance, many of them 
taking part in the skit arrang 
ed by Mrs. James C. Donald Jr 
Mrs. Howard Owen was trans

a paper on the Knock Shrine inportatlpn onairman.

ORACLES 
LUNCHEON 
MEET llth

Torrmicc Past Or * o I   e 
Club will host * hinfthaeji 
meeting «t noon Monday, 

September 11 at the Moos* Hall 
Carson Mi-pet near Western 
avenue. Tholr RliraU will 
be Unynl Neighbor paet Ora- 
rles from nil over the dis 
trict with Mamie Klr«ehn*r 
of Culvor City, dint riot of 
ficer, a* guest speaker,

By 4. Hugh Sherfcy, Jr.

HOMI

After tr»v
eling thousand! 
of milei, set- 
ing some of 
the wondert | 
of their coun 
try, hearing 
top leader) 
speak, having 
the time of their young lives 
everywhere, bur Scouh re 
turning from their National 
meet breathed one word 
when they stepped off the 
train, "Home!"

There's something about 
the word "Home" that It In 
delible; it can't be washed 
out, outgrown, nor muti 
lated. r Go where you will, 
sumptuous palace or hogen,, 
pinnacle or the highest 
mountain, or the calm or 
tempestuous sea, each and 
all of them lacked something 
compared with "Home.' 
Track-walker or President, 
peon of Mexico or mountiet 
of Canada, aviator or loco 
motive engineer, each has 
glamor but none can com 
pare with dad or mothtr. 
'Home" is inextricably pert 

of our being.

Those Scouts were sled to 
get home. No wonder! Tor- 
ranee is. settled with Home- 
lovers. We, too, are always 
glad to get home.

"WE HAVE SERVED ' 

THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

28 YEARS"

mi DKSHAOA AVE.
room TOMANCE in

Comfort Sturdiness! Good Looks! Assured 
in our Back-to-School styled shoes

Moil important on their bad- 
to-ichool strapping lilt ... 
good, tcniibl* bqt attractive 
ihoet. Made to lait by Great 
Scott. Made to {it. At budget- 
easy pricei.

Choice of Mocc«iin 
  or Cap Toe 
in Black or Brown 

Shet 9 to 3

S3.95
fyhaitment Sbie

1261 SARTORI OI'KN DAILY TO « 
I'ltlDAVS TO II I'. TORRANCE


